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To the Electors of the;Second Elec
toral District of King’s County-

Gentlemen, — Having . been 
chosen, in conjunction with W. A 
O. Morson, Esq., as a candidate 
for the Second Electoral district 
of King’s County, in opposition to 
the present Government, at the 
forthcoming Provincial general 
election, I deem it proper to lay enue- 
before yon briefly the principal 
grounds on which I ask for your 
support. In the first place, as 
you all know, ours is essentially 
an agricultural Province, with a 
limited revenue ; consequently the 
greatest economy should be prac
ticed in the public service, so as to 
make revenue and expenditure 
meet That the present Govern
ment have not been as careful and 
economical in the expenditure of 
public money as they should have 
been ; but have, on the contrary, 
been reckless and extravagant 
can, it appears to me, be easily 
demonstrated The following ex
tract from thVVilection address of 
the Leader of tHWjàpposition, Hon.
Mr. Gordon, briefly and tersely 
summarizes the manner in which 
the Government have sinned in 
the matters under review : “ They 
promised to greatly reduce the 
public expenditure. They have 
largely increased it. In the
strongest language they condemn 
ed a provincial debt In five
years they have added over a
quarter of a million of dollars to 
our debt They solemnly profes
sed that they could manage our 
affairs without taxation. In three 
years they have taken from the 
people over one hundred and
thirty-eight thousand dollars in 
taxes. They protested against the 
practice of borrowing money at 
the banks. There has scarcely 
been a year since they attained

owed ' roneamounts
or more ' of the banks. They 
pledged themselves not to impose 
taxation without consulting the 
people. No sooner was the pro 
mise made than it was faithlessly 
broken by the introduction and 
passage into law of four separate 
tax acts. They seriously engaged 
in 1891, to dsyote about 15,000 
dollars of the money to be raised 
by debentures to the repair of the 
Provincial building. This has 
not been done. The building has 
received no repairs. They loudly 
proclaimed, in opposition, that 
there was no necessity for a Com
missioner of Public Lands. That 
official still exists, although they 
have been in power for over six 
years. They denounced with one 
voice, Provincial deficits. There 
has not been a single year of their 
administrationthat there has not 
been a larg?deficit—their deficits 
aggregate over $225,000, and if 
the taxes they collected be added, 
the astounding results of oyer 
$393,000 will be reached.”

The Leader of the Government 
has issued an address *be elec
tors of this Island in which ..** 
undertakes to show that the fin
ancial condition of the Province is 
very good. This he does by sum
ming up our indebtedness, on the 
first day of January last, accord
ing to the Government’s official 
statement, and subtracting it from 
the amount of our cash assets at 
Ottawa. According to this show
ing, the Provincial debt was, on 
the first day of the present year, 
in round numbers $400,000, and 
our cash assets at Ottawa, were, in 
round numbers $900,000. This 
would leave a balance in favor of 
the Province, of $500,000. Refer
ring to this balance, the Premier

says, that “ comparatively speak
ing, no other Province in the Dom
inion can show as good a balance 
sheet” It should require no great 
amount of argument to show that 
this reasoning of the Premier is 
specious. All know that our Pro
vince has- no source of revenue 
such as the great timber areas and 
mineral wealth of the other Pro
vinces. In the Province of Nova 
Scotia, for instance, the royalties 
from coal mines runs up into hun
dreds of thousand of dollars. New 
Brunswick has its enormous 
stumpage dues, income from mines 
and other sources of public rev 

The same ton be said 
Ontario, Quebec and British Col 
umbia. Prince Edward Island 
has none of these great revenue 
sources. The principal, indeed the 
only revenue producing depart
ment uvderour Provincial Govern 
ment has been the Land Office 
but that is now almost completely 
exhausted. So much so, that the 
Premier in the address under re
view, sets forth that such step: 
have been taken “ as will render 
it possible to close the Department 
at an early date.” With the wind 
ing up of the Land Office, the only 
large item of revenue, apart from 
direct taxation, will be the subsi
dy from the Dominion Govern
ment. A considerable portion of 
this subsidy comes from our inter 
est bearing capital at Ottawa. 
Now, according to the Premier’: 
showing, our present Provincial 
debt amounts to $400,000. Sup 
posing the present Government 
were returned to power, and they 
took authority to themselves to 
withdraw from our capital at Ot
tawa, a sum sufficient to wipe out 
the debt, our capital there would 
be reduced to about a half million 
of dollars. Consequently our sub 
sidy from the Dominion Govern 
ment would be lessened by about 
$20,000 a year. Again, supposing 
the present Government were re
turned to gourer, and for four 
years more they administered 
public affairs in suck} a manner 
as they have last four

would have, jj*^^iTOnd to the 
tune of several hundred ^thousand 
dollars jeore. Another tiraft 
oup capital at Ottawa would al
most wipe it out altogether. Then 
what would our'financial position 
be, as compared with other. Pro
vinces having, within themselves, 
large sources of revenue ? In 
view of these facts, electors should 
not be caught by the Premier's 
specious mode of argument, but 
should consider the financial ques
tion, in all its hearings, along the 
lines here laid down.

The Premier claims that his 
Government have made consider
able savings in the public depart
ments. He takes special credit 
to himself and his Government, 
for having abolished the Legisla
tive Council, and thereby saving 
$5,000 a year. It cannot be said 
that the abolition of the Council 
and the formation of such a hy
brid legislature as now exists, 
should be a 'source of particular 
pride to any government Ad
mitting the trifling savings, to 
which Hon. Mr. Peters refers, the 
question at once suggests itself, 
bow is it that the average annual

nual deficits have been upwards 
of $37,000 a year ; during their 
term of office the Provincial debt 
has reached, it it has not exceeded, 
$400,000 ; they have increased 
the interest, paid by the Province 
to the enormous amount of 
$15,000. Now, I would like to 
ask the electors if, in all consci
ence, it is not time to call a halt.
The only way this can be done is 
by voting for candidates oppos
ing the Government Again quot
ing from the election address of 
the Leader of the Opposition, I 
would say : “ Let the people send 
to the next Legislative Assembly 
a majority of able and discreet 
men of the Opposition, and the 
Province may rest assured that a 
new era will be inaugurated in 
the management of their affairs.
The Provincial Executive will be 
reduced from nine to seven. No 
public money will be expended in 
excess of legislative appropriations 
unless in case of unavoidable ne
cessity, such as caused by flood or 
sudden disaster. The present 
ferry system will be reformed with 
a view to greater economy of ex
penditure without diminishing 
efficiency of accommodation. A 
reform in the administration of 
the Surrogate and Probate Court 
will be effected. The Office of 
Commissioner of Public Lands will 
be abolished and the duties assign
ed to the Attorney General. Pro
vision will be made for a quarterly 
publication of revenue and expen
diture. A radical change will be 
made in the administration of the 
Public Works department, so that 
the money now wasted can be 
saved to the Province. The pre
sent system of taxation will be so 
changed that it will operate with 
evenhanded justice, and not bear 
oppressively and unfairly on any 
class of taxpayers. Economy will 
be practiced in every department, 
and taxation will be kept down to more 
the lowest possible limit. The 
efficiency of the Public Service 
will be maintained, and revenue 
and expenditure will be made to 
square as nearly as possible. No 
^DjrijOTkigreMg'OfjMiblk^eb^wfll
be permitted. There will be eoïff

Hew the Battle docs-
-The election campaign is now in 

full Swing, and by the time this issue 
of the Herald reaches our readers 
candidates shall probably have been 
chosen in every district in the Pro
vince. Certainly the - Government 
served short notice on the Opposition 
in the matter of bringing on the elec
tions. It was quite possible the hope 
was entertained that by acting thus the 
Opposition would be found off their 
guard, and would not be able to put 
candidates into the field and put up 
anything of a fight. In this the Gov 
ernment have been mistaken. The 
alacrity with which the Opposition 
forces have rallied, and thé alertness 
and determination with which they 
have put candidates into the field in 
all sections of the Province, show 
that the Liberal Conservative party 
are quite alive, and that the feeling 
against the Government is very 
strong. Every district in King’s 
County has already opposition candi
dates in the field, and every district 
in Queen’s'County but one, and that 
one will be in line directly. In Prince 
County, too, our friends are fast choos
ing their candidates. In the third 
district Messrs. John A, McDonald 
and J. F. Arsenault are the standard 
bearers, and in Summerside G. Des- 
Roches and A. A. Lefurgey are the 
Liberal Conservative candidates. The 
other districts of this County will be 
in line directly. In several of the 
constituencies of the Province .the 
Government have no», at this writing, 
put candidates in the field. It will 
thus be seen that, if the Government 
calculated on a walkover, they will be 
greatly disappointed. Every inch cf 
ground will be vigorously contested. 
No stronger indication could be fur
nished of the feeling of indignation 
against the Government than this 
rallying of the Opposition around their 
standard bearers in the different dis
tricts. This shows that the people 
are tired of the present Government 
and their manner of conducting 
business, and that they want no 

of such a government. It 
shows that the better sense of 
the people is asserting itself and that 
the time has come to make a deter
mined effort to rid the Province of the 
present administration and to put in 
its stead a clean, honest, and econo-

ANOTHER

The Parishioners of St. Charles 
Church, Gros Haut, intend hiding a 
Tea Party in aid df their newOhurcb, 
near the Church Grounds,

ON THURSDAY,
"THE 15th JULY.

A Shade over half-price 
Now is your chance to 
buy Clothing cheap.

Eleven Hundred (1100) Pairs 
of Pants,

75c., $1.00, 81.»5, $1.50, 
81,75, 82.00.

All Good Honest Goods 
and well made.

Eight Hundred (800) Men’s 
Suits,

$2.75,83.75- $4-75. $5-oo
$6.00, $7.00, 8S.00.
Those Goods cannot be 
bought in the city for 
anything like the price.

Five Êundred (500) Youths’ 
Suits from

82.25, to 86.00, (Size 30 
to 35), to fit young men 
from 13 to 18,

Five Hundred (500) Chil 
dren’s Suits,

50cts, 7sets, Si.oo, 81.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, and 82.00, 
You need to see our 
Clothing to appreciate 

. . the value. All of this 
- tremendous stock is NEW 

and made of good strong 
Tweed.

We will take wool or 
cash in exchange,

See our Overalls, 20 
to 25 per cent, less than 
other places.

Thousands of yards of
Dress Goods at Bankrupt 

Prices.
Ginghams,

Table Linen, Toweling, 
Towels, t Print, White 
and Grey Cottons, cheap
er than ever.

PROWSE BROS.*-
The Farmers Boys and Won

derful Cheap Men

The Committee will spare no pains 
to furnish the Tables and Saloons 
with the very best delicacies.

Also games and amusements of alh ,j 
kinds will be provided to render this 
the best Tea of the season.

Teams will meet morning trains 
from West at Selkirk, and morning 
train from East at Rollo Bay Station 
to convey passengers free of charge.

Come one and all ro enjoy an 
agreeable day and contribute towards 
the new Church.

EUSEBIUS GALLANT,
July 7, 1897—ai Sec’y.

INDIAN RIVER

TEA PARTY,
ON JULY 19th,

The following are the railway time and 
fares for return tickets to the afcove Tea :

Leave Souris and Georgetown on the 
morning trains to Royalty Junction, call
ing at all stations, connecting there with a 
special from Charlottetown. Arrive at 
Kensington at 10.45, standard, and return 
at 6 p. m., by special to Charlottetown, 
Souris and Georgetown. Leave Souris at 
6. 15 a. m., Rear River, 6.46, 8t. Peter’s, 
7.20, Morel 1, 7.42, Georgetown, 7.00, 
Cardigan, 7.17, 8t. Teresa, 7.43, Peakes, 
7.49, Piequid, 8.03, Mt. Stewart, 8.10, 
Tracadie, 8.30, Bedford, 8.37, Royalty 
function, 9.00, Ch’town, 8.40, North 
Wiltshire, 9.35, Hunter River, 9.45, 
Eradalbane, 10.10, Emerald, 10.15, Free
town 10.25, Kensington, 10.45 ; Tignish 
express, 5 a. m., standard, Alberton, 5.40, 
Bloomfield, 6.04, O’Leary, 6.20, Coleman, 
6.30, Port Hill, 7.11, Richmond, 7.25, 
Wellington, 7.38, Miscouche, 7.66, Sum
merside, 8.10, Travellers Rest, 8.56, New 
Annan, 9.02, Kensington. 9.20.

Fares for return tickets :— From
Souris to Bear River, $1.15, Rollo Bay to 
Midgell, 95 cents ; Marie to Mt. Stewart, 
85c ; Scotchfort to Charlottetown, 75o ; 
Winsloe to North Wiltshire, 60c. ; Hunter 
River to Elliot’s, 45c. ; Bradalbane, Mis
couche and St. Eleanor’s, 35o ; Summer- 
side and Emerald, 25c. ; Freetown and 
Traveller’s Rest, 15c. ; New Annan, lOo. ; 
Blueshank and Barbara Weit, 5c. ; Geo’ 
town to Perth, 95c. ; 48 Road to Pisquid, 
86c. ; Tignish to Alberton, 95c. ; Elmsdale 

Tînlrînrrc to Haalam, 85c ; O’Leary to McNeill’s, 
_ 1LK .. ob’ 75c. ; Ellerslie to Northam, 60o. : Rich

mond to St. Nicholas, 45c.
Should the day prove bad, trains will 

run on the first fine day following.
By order of Committee.

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all 
Lung Troubles are quickly 
cured by Hagyards Pectoral 
Balsam.

permitted.
siderable reductions in the expen
diture of the public money, and 
the resources of the Province will 
be safeguarded and husbanded by 
every legitimate means that can 
be devised.”

Gentlemen electors of the sec
ond district of King’s, these are 
some of the grounds on which I 
appeal to you for support in oppo
sition to the present Government. 
There are many other matters 
which it would be impossible to 
properly discuss within the com
pass of an address such as this. 
These I hope to be able to deal 
with, in conjunction with my col
league, at public meetings through
out the disiriefc. As the time be- 
iween thjg and election day is very 

short,.! may find it ijnppgaible to 
make a thorough canvass of every 
section of the district ; I therefore 
avail myself of this opportunity 
to solicit for myself and colleagùe 
the votes of all who desire to see 
;he present reckless and extravar 
gant Government driven from 
power, and to see an honest and 
economical administration entrust
ed with the conduct of our public 
affairs,

To sum up, in brief, the present 
Government have taken from the 
people in the shape of taxes of 
different kinds, an average of over 
$45,000 a year ; their average an-

Yojjr obedient servant,
3 mm MgIsaao,

Charlottetown, July 7,1897.

exnanditnr' under his administr»-! Î 1 - thmtod Ï h»ye ^ NSSF.to b?.
t.on has been many BWW| y0Br obedient serv,
dollars in excess of that under his 
immediate predecessors in office, 
before the Legislative Council was 
abolished ? No more money has, 
as a rule, been spent on roads and 
bridges, and the public works gen-, 
erally, are not in any better con
dition. There must be a leak 
somewhere.

'fight has been inaugurated, and all 
that now remains is to keep it up and 
intensify the war. Pursuing this 
course, we may hope that on the even
ing of the aist inst., victory shall 
have perched on our banners. We 
have already mentioned the names of 
the opposition candidates now in the 
field in Prince County. The Liberal 
Conservative candidates in the other 
counties, now in the field are : In 
Queen’s County ; P. Blake and James 
Paton for Charlottetown; R. McMil
lan and Alexander Horne, for West 
River ; T. A. McLean and Peter Mc- 
Court, for Fort Augustus ; A. A. Mc
Lean and Henry Wood for Belfast 
For King’s County, Hon. D, Gordon 
and A J. McDonald for Georgetown 
John McLean and John Kickham for 
Souris; W. A. O. Morson and James 
Mclsaac for St Peter's ; Gyrus Shaw 
and James E. McDonald for Cardi 
gan ■ A. P. Prowse and M. McKin
non for Murray H®rbt>r. Many of 
these are old and well tried Conser
vatives, well known to the people, 
Others of them are prominent in bus
iness and professional circles, and 
all may be depended upon to wgge a 
determined battle against the present 
Government. With such a course 
and with such men in the field, and 
the people rallying round the Conser
vative Standard, What is to prevent a 
glorious victory on the aist?

The Washington correspondent of the 
London Chronicle aeaerte that official 
correspondence ia about to be sub- 
mittod which inclndee a despatch sent 
by Secretary Sherman to Ambaeeador 
Hay, dated June 19, for enbmieeion to 
Lord Salisbury, insinuating that Eng
land has been guilty of bad faith in 
carrying ont the terms of the Paris seal 
award. The correspondent says ; 
“There is no donbt that the publication 
of this despatch will cause resentment 
in England.” Lord Salisbury has not 
yet replied. In a later despatch Secre
tary Sherman complains that while 
America maintained five vessels to 
revent illegal sealing in Behring Sea, 
ingland had only two.

POLITICAL MEETINGS
'•wil of tfeo 6ibpp»l pandir

With the appa _ 1,1 he held at the
dates Public meetings wm _ 
following places, namely :

Montague Bridge Hall, July 9th, at 4 
o’clock, p. m.

Joint Meeting of Cardigan and M, H. 
Districts.

Monday, 12th, at 6 o’clock, p. m. Vic
toria Cross.

Tuesday 13th, at 6 o’clock, p. m., Bald
win’s Road.

Thursday 15th, at 6 o’clock, p. m., 
Lome Valley.

Friday 16tb, at 6 o’clock, p. m., Cardi
gan Hall.

Monday 19th, at 6 o’clock, p. m., Dun- 
das Court House. 1

CYRUS SHAW.
J. e. McDonald.

July 7,—li.

PERKINS,,

Dress Goods
Bargains

—AT—

STANLEY IMS:
■ ' ; ) |

The Always Busy Store, j
1 Colored and Black, stylish, seasonable and desirable, of which it j" 
were but faint praise to say that they are good, but low priced :

! Hard to match, impossible to beat. |. --------.----- r
! Double width Tweed effects 

1in light and dark colors, me-

) 16C ,c*‘um an<* "eights ; good 
lookers, good wearers, and 
good value at 22c, per yard ; 
our price only 15c. and 16c.

’per
[yd-

These popular prices repre

sent a collection of novelties 

in all the latest and most

*vv fashionable goods. Plain and
to.
■*"*' ; figured Lustres, Tweeds, Shot 

Goods, Wool, Serges, Black 
d®® Cashmeres, English, German 

and French Goods, and these 

at prices that you only have 
I to see to buy. .

!

»

f
Call in and cast your ji 

critical eye over ihe lot. 'jj 

You will be sure to see

1
something you want. If j* 
higher priced goods are |j 
wanted, we have them jj 

in endless variety of]*' 

color and kind. j)

-:o>

STANLEY BROS,j
THE ALVAYS BUSY STORE.

ARE NOW SHOWING GOOD RANGE OF

Ready-made nioiHiwe
FOR MEN & BOYS.

Suits, Pants, Coats s Vests
All New Goods, and pricest the lowest If you are looking 

for good value and A 1 goods it will pay you to look at 
our stock.

Fine
Baby Days

These June days your doctor will 
tell you that it’s wrong to keep 
the little folks indoors this kind 
of weather. The spring air will 
make baby plump and healthy. 
See that yours gets it. No need 
to worry about bow to do it. We 
have the Carriages, and as the 
season is getting late, we will 
make the prices interesting on the 
few remaining in stock.

-:x>

200 Pisçes of the Celebrated Moncton Tweeds 
Now in Stock.

-:o>

Tailors Trimmings and all kinds of Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, at the

Sunnyside Dry Goods Store.
HIGH GRADE

English Manures
------ :o:-------------------- ;------

Superphosphate, Nitrate of Soda,Muriate of Potash, 
Kainit, Bone and Meal, etc, etc., etc.

These we guarantee to be the BEST and MUCH THE 
CHEAPEST FERTILIZERS on the market, and challenge 
competitors to a test.

Pamphlet, “ Food for Plants,” and “ Principals of Profit
able Farming” free on application.

AULD BROS.

4 Co., Ill
THE HOME MAKERS.

is a Great
Dim ii Fmitire

Values can’t be tcld in adver
tisements. In our own case 
it’s the best result of putting 
together good lumber and 
skilled workmanship. Increas
ing sales prove the value of 
our goods. Comparison with 
any other in the market will 
show our Furniture worth 
much more, although we sell 
for much less,

it 4 Co., Ill
THE HOME MAKERS.

row sum!
-:o:-

Fariq Seed & Itriplements.
-:o:-

CLOYERS—Early 
White Dutch,

Red, Mammoth, Alsike and

TIMOTHY
VETCHES

etc., etc.

April 28, ’97—2m

•Island and Best Canadian.

-Corn, Peas, Flax, Buckwheat, Barley,

—ALSO —

„ ^Pr*ng Tooth and DisO? Seed Sowers,
all Steel Feed and Seed Boxes, to fit any EAiica Rake. ^

Finlayson & McKinnon
TERLIZZICK’S CORNER, Queen and Kent Sts.

Charlottetown, April 14, 1897.

AH the Island Farmers
Are welcome to call at Patou & Go’s on Tuesday, Jubu 
!ee Day. Don’t forget to bring us your Wool. Best 
stock of Ready-made Clothing on P. B. Island.

JAS. PATON & CO.
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